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Orand heel: , Counel Bttirfg : 100 rooms
ticing D.61! : . . F. Clak . proprietor.

WaIte the 14.yearold Ion of A. J. Durfee ,

rel from hIl'aLls last evening and broke
)hIlI left am.-

Justce
.

! Conic yesterday married D. A.
of IIaatIng . , Nob. , and Mlu-

Mngglo Lawrence of Royal Centcr , 1nI.
The Dodge Light Guards will leave the

armory Wedns1ay evening It G o'cLckttake put In the cIvIc utd mtlltary parole.
The large Incraso of b.lnen wlhln the. pat few days cauacd the flock Ihnd opb

to put another switch engine operaton
In theIr! yenta yesterday.-

A

.

cenaus was taken of the campers at
La3ce Mdnawn yesterday , and It WQ found
that there were 100 tents In the Grand
riaza with COO Ileople lIving In them.

Bluff CRy olgc; No. 71 , Ancent: Free and
Accepted Mnsons , will meet In rt.gular com
rounicatlon thi evening. All Master Maons
cordially Invlod to atenl.-

J.
.

. . , Secretary.
, the 1ear.old son of Caleb Kim-

bal, of cholera Ilfanlum Sunday after-
. tielng iii two 1ays. The funeralteen Ircw1 place It Weston this afternoon 1 2

f'clock.-
CharleJ

.

, aged 22 , ded! of typhoki!

fever afterOeson of eIght daya , It har-

ealdenee.

'

. 2212 Avenue A. Jh was 1 member
Df the Modern Woodmen of America and the
Swedish Lutheran church.

William Powers and Joa Sullivan . who stole
a valise belongIng to Wlla Derry of

Mama Sunday afternoon It Itock lslan.t
depot , were each gIven thirty days In jai
by Judge McGee yesterday mornng.:

The funeral of Fred Children cilI take
place this afternoon at 2:30: o'clock. lila rel-

atives

,

profess to believe that his death WI
,

tot suIcide , but that In delrium he tried to
get Into the well to . accortance
with an order made ty his fathcr 1 day or
two beforo.

JIm Maher , who got drunk and had
snakes , was fined 15.20 In polce
court yesterday morning. An old
tonce of thIrty days , whch! was
suspended on condition of his leavng: the ciy
and staying away , completes the sum
hIs mIseries at present.

Tom Young separated 1 couple of irate fe-

malo1 last June , and prevented them from
bloodying one another's no seE. 0io of the
females was flfll , and inmedately: ! filed an

chargIng Young wIth assautt and
Informaton

. has been pendIng "ever-

Ilneo
c.so

chargeunl yesterday
vrieoner.

, when Justice Vien dlS-1

The only mourning' piper In Council
muffs had a column' about the terrIble earth-

quake
-

In Honduras. How much dd: the I3ea-

bave ? " gloatingiy mumbles the old lady. The
Dee had only 1 few lines stating that there
was no such oUlhquake , and that the alege
telegram Was a fake , and The Dee was .

The old lady Is getting so feeble that she
mistakes the trembling of her legs for the
quakIng of the earth.

Dr. , superIntendent of the ImaM hoe-

pital

-
Ioyt

, has written County Clerk
Reed I letter In which ho states that J. F.
Thomas of Des Moines , who was sent there
from here about three months ago for treat-

ment
-

for the opium habit , is much beter.
Ito is free from delusIonsentrly laundry department. At theemploye arrest here he was just on the
point of killing hImself. die used enough of
the drug every day to kill three or fOr or-
dinary men.

'

That famous old race here , Freeland , was
yesterday entered In the park racesJor
a half milo dash. As a coincidence Jockey
Padgett , who has ridden hIm to vIctory so
many times , happened to come to tdwn yes-

terday
-

and was at once engaged to tide the
.

bOrS on Thursday. To enable 19 many as
possIble to see the great here and his race
Manager Alton made arrangements yesterday

:
;

with the race people for the free admlssfn
f every Ileron who purchased a

' the "Derby WInner" It the new Dohany
y Thursday night.

Farm loans made In western Iowa at low.
est rates. No delay In coslng loans. Fire
and tornado Insurance best of corn-
panics. Bargains fl real eatato. LOUGEE
& TOWLE , 23 Pearl St.

: . . I'ERSONAL-

United

PARAGRAPIS.
States District Atorey Charles

U. Fulh of Fairfield. WIS city yes-
terday.

Mrs. W. J. Pryor of .Stanton , Nob. , is
visiting her husbJnd's brothers here durin-
gfall week.

Mrs. C. W. McDonald who has bee' ret-
lously ill for the past three weeks , I tome-
what Improve In health.

Mr. and Mrs. I4ter Wells and Mrs. II-

.F
.

. Keth! are visitng the famly: of A. Thorn-
ton

-
and Nebraska state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. StuIrt have returned
from a visa of several weeks in nt1cly ,

where they have relatives and irendo living
p near Louisville.

Miss M. E. Raymond of Brookline , Ma a. ,

. and Miss E. E. Raymond of Worcester , ttH. ,

are visiting II. O. Raymond aml faintly fur
." a month. The former Is a sister and the
C later a niece of Mr. Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Towlo returned yeter-
day from their summer vacation In the east-
ern

-
states. They spent a month In the White

mountains and around Lake Winnipesaukee ,

and also attended the Knights Templar con-
; dave In Doston.

Mrs. S. S. Face received word yesterday
of the death or her father , Mr C. D. Case , at
:Wlnona , Minn. Mr. Case was one of the

t veterans of the Mexican war. He was a
wy Mason In high standing and will be burled

today at Faribault with Masonic honors.
Rev II. P. Dudley preached his farewell

;
- sermon at the Broadway Methodit c HJch

Sunday evening Wednesday evening
, bls lat meeting wIth his congregation. a ha

leaves the latter part of the week for Des
MoInes to visit a short ' time before the con-
ference

-
. begins

Six Minute Motor Service.
. Superintendent Dimmock of the motor corn-

3any
-

has put a lx-mlnuto service Into oper-
ation

-
on the Omaha line during Nebraska

. fair week. Double the usual number of trains
: have been put on , the extra trains to be run

around the Pierce street loop Instead of down
Main street. The extras commence running
at G p. m. and run until midnight

r The new bIg motor No. 51 , vili probably
v be gIven it. initial trip over the line today ,

providing President Wells arlvea from Schuy-
leI.

.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Coullln't Jlnl e R Oentnr )'.
Sunday was the day set for the annual

: century rIde ot the Ganymedo Century club ,
. but the weather was such that the boys failed

to make connectcns. Rgdon , Gilbert , Ruin.-
sneli

.
, Clrrothor , flixby and William-

son
-

-
.

, the two latter on board a tandem ,

tate out at 4:30: a. m. for LItte Sioux.
; started two hours Ilter. ranr across so much mud that chaIn broke

three-quarters of a mile this side of Lov-
er

-
land. lie walked to the station and then
took the train , for home In a very much dis-
Gusted

-
frame of mInd. The rest of the crowd

' fared but little better. They ran' aces five
k aeparate and distinct rain storms -

ney and the mud was several feet deep. Theyr came back by train from Missouri Vltey
ir 'and will try It over again next Sunday Ia Weather Is b Uer.

The new Bluffs City laundry , 3t
. North Main , claims less wear and finer work

I. ' on shIrt. . collars and cuffs than any laundry
In the state Phone 81.

: Read Davis' ad Davis sells hammJeksheep. _ _ _ _ _ ,

y IlurrllKo Licenses .

The tolowln8 mlrrtl'ge licenses have
. been Isued county. clerk ;

.
Name and address. Age.
Alex Jeffers. Council Bluffs. ... . ....... aEiiza Campbell . Omaha............. :.

- D. A. Cooperrider , Hastings . Neb......Maggie Lwrnce. Royal Center, md... 1-
8IJuch Oliaspey , . , Omaha.......... 27
Maud Olldwln , Omaha............ ... 1-

8Ih'lcD(hambtrl' academy opens In Council Duls., September 23 . Send for circular.

r The ludman pIano improves with uae

NO'l' :IJOI MAflltlID CIU ICS.

" 'hiit tili' Liatt'rlay Snlntl neRIJl'ln 'l'helr IIHh 'rn.
A Mormon camp .metng at Lake Manawal[

That Iis about as definite In Idea t the aver-
age of the unghurehed holds concerning the
gathering of the 1'Reorganizdd' Church of
Jesus Christ of Later Day Saints ," a the

ofcial title reads. Those who visit the camp
meeting from curIosity to see a lot of long-
haired

-

cranks , whce tendency to a plurality
of wives is only restricted by fear of the law ,

are doomed to disappointment. For the most
part the camper are simple ,

honest , sedate , country people , and the serv-
Ices are as devolil of ns thescntonllsmWestminster catechism I be In-
fcrreil , though , that there nothing of Inter-
cst going on. Every day there Ire three
sermons , and some of the pulplteers , upe-
chilly those booked for the evening service ,
are brilliant and brainy enough to entertain
any audiEnce.

The presence In the city of so many of this
leculiar church causes many InquirIes :and
discussions 13 to what they realy do believe.-
The

.
most satisfactory their creed

itself. whIch Is 1 rather interesting bit of
theology. I Is :

beleve In Ood. the Eternal Father ,
tn Son , Jesus Christ , and In JhoHoly Ohost.

We beleve that men wl be punished for
their . and not Adam's trans-
srebslon.

-
.

We believe that through the atonement
of Christ ni men may be saved by obedience
to the and ordinances of the gOEpel-

.'Ve
.

beleve that these ordinancea are : 1.
Faith and tn the Lord, ) , Jesus Christ.
2. Repentance. 3. Baptism by Immersion
for time remission of sins. 4. Laying on of
hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost. 5-

.We
.

believe In the resurrection of the bed )"
that the dead, In Christ wi rise first , and
the rest of the dead not live ugllluntil the thousand years are expired. .
We believe In the doctrine of eternal judg-
ment

-
, which ProVides that men shall be

judged , rewarded , or punished , according
to the degree of good or evil they shall
have done.-

We
.

believe that a man must be called of
Oed and ordained( by the laying on of
hands of those who are In AuthorIty to
entiflo: him to Preach the gospel and ad-
minister In the ordlnnnces thereof.-

'Ye
.

believe In the same kind of organiza-
tion

-
that existed tn the primitive church

vlz. , Iposte5. prophets , pastors , teachers ,

eyangelsts , .

that In time bible Is coltllned-tht word of God . so far ns I Is transllledcdFiectiy. We belove that the canon
scripture Is not ', that 00 . by His
spirit , will contnue to reveal His word
to man unU ot time.

We In the powers and gis of the-
everlasting gospel. vlz. . the faith ,

Ilscernlng .of spirits , prophecy , revelation ,
, , tongues and the Interpreta-

tion
-

of tongues , wisdom , charity , brotherly
love , etc.

We believe that marriage is ordained of
God , and that the law of God provides for
but one companion tn wedlock , for eitherman or woman , except In cases where thecontract of marriage II broken by death or
transgression. Consequenty we believe thaithe doctrines of a community
of wives are opposed to the law of God.

We believe that In II maters ot contro-versy upon the duty God
and In reference to preparation and
for the world to come tIme word ftness
should be decisive and the end of dispute<,
and that when God dlrecls man should obey.

We believe that the of JesusChrist , al' taught In thereljlon Testamentscriptures , wili , If Its precepts are accepted
and obeyed make men and women betterIn the domestic circle and better citizensof town , county anl, state . and consequenti
better fitted for the change which cornetat denth.-

'Ye
.

believe that men should worship God
In "spirit and In truth " and that suchworship does not require a violation of theconstitutional law of the land.
Time sermons delivered are all along these

lines. and are so far hewed quite closely to
the theologIcal line. The title "reverend" Is
not known among them and "D.D. " and
other sacred appendages are lopped of and
the preacher Is at best an' "elder. The
Mormon bible Is used , this being practically
the same as King James' edition , but revised,

and corrected by Joseph Smith , who claims
to have acted In this work under the spe-
cial

-
Irspiration of God , who labored on

from 1830 to 1833. I
Yesterday morning JUdge H. J. Hudson of

Columbus , Nob. , who for years was In the
ministry , gave an interesting narration of
personal experiences.-

In
.

the afternoon Elder S. Duter of Fonta-
ache , who for yeas resldel Council
iiuffs: , gave his many opportunity
to sea whether he could talk gospel as well
as ho used to talk shop.

At 5 o'clocl a number of converts were im-
mersed

-
In Lake Manawa , the first relgIousImmerson! In the history of .

Wednesday afternoon at 4:31: o'clock the scene
will bo rteated.Last evening Elder H. Etzenhousor of In-
dependence

-
, Mo , preached.-

At
.

this morning's service Elder J. F. 1ln-tum
-

of Nebraska City will preach on " .
dltbns Under Which the Meek Shall Inherit
the Earth" At 2:30: p. m. a Sunday school
convention will be held , and In the evening
there will be a cermon by Elder Mark 1.-Forscutt of Nebraska City , one of the motscholarly men In the denomination. his
subject will_. be 'Thn Devl ConQuered., "

TiE SAND"'ICI COU'ANY'S EXnnlT
Corn Sheller usidliomy Press Meikers

Attract Great Attention ut J'nlr.The SandwIch ManufacturIng company Is
doIng its full share toward making the NIbraskl state fair interesting as well as profit-
Ible to time thousands of visitors. Minager
McDonald and his co-laborers have arranged-
a great exhibit of their corn shelling and
hay pressing machinery , and they are enter-
taming the crowds by showing everything In
actual operaton. The farmer Is receiving

In economy by being shown
how easy It ts to bale twelve tons of hay 1day with 1 press that sells for the price of
less than ten ton presses. The presses are
being run by both here power and steam.
There are many new features In the shelergoods that catch and hold the
the farmer. These machine are all In active
operaton , from the light running little hand
Iheler lp through the varying horse power

ponderous steam machine whose cay-
eraous

-
maw yawns lor corn by the carload.

Time SandwIch people display a full line of
all their goods. This Is the forteth tme-they have come before the people nlmeof the original Sandwich. No jobber has
been able to get hold of dollar's worth
of their product.

The Omaha exhibit of the Sandwich Imuch lager and finer than that made
Des Moines last week. It was the center of
attraction at the Iowa state fair and they
want to more than duplcale I for their Ne-
braska friends. The always open and
a hearty welcome always awaits all. The
exhIbit ts In charge of Manager C. W. Mc-
Donald and a full corps of Iowa and Nebraska
traveling men , and they want to see every
farmer who visits the fll and show him the
highest attainments labor-saving and
money-saving machinery

ISEEII. IS NO' l'IOI'EITY.
Cut-Ol SmtloonistGtven Se.rnl unit-

Dollars' 'urth ot Free Ileer.
Judge Maey handed down a decIsion In the

dIstrict court yesterday , which was very rem-
Iniscent of the good old times when the

'prohibitory law was In full force , and beer ,

whisky and al other Intoxlcalng liquors
were fit only be cst trodden
under foot of men , or Incidentally to be drank.
The Krug Brewing company sold Anton and
Dabara flernecker several hundred dollars'
worth of liquor and Dernekor paId for part
of it. Ho gave a note for $20 and a mort-
gage

-
to secure the payment the rest , but

before the note became due concluded he
would not pay It. The brewing company
commenced suit for $2tO , but Ilernecker
fought the claim , settng up a. counter-
claim

-
the sum of $31 money which had

already been paId for lquor. The case
was tried A few days , yesterday
Judge Macy deckled In favor of l3ernecker ,
declaring the note and mortgage paId , and
gIving him JUdgment for $31 In addition .

The 1ardman piano wins many friends.

UOUESEEICEUS' EXVItSION .-VI' arlnQtoD Route
August 29 , September 10 and U.

Low rates to various point In the south ,
southwest wet and . For full IIformation cal on or address. . M. DROWN , TIcket Agent.

- - --- - - - -- - - -- -
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.IEIAln .
Surfnee 01 thc'ny to the

Irllhce to lie Fixed with Cinders .
The city council lied: a special meeting last

evening. Mayor Cleaver and Councilmen Bar-
stow , l3rewick , Drown , Orahl , Oreenshlelds ,

nshton , ShubNt and Spelman were present.
The evening was hot and the meeting wu
consequently shgrt

The committee of the whole made a re-

port
-

recommending that repllr be made on
the West Broadway paving 'by means of cia-

ders.

.
. Sup rlnlendent Dmmock of the motor

company had agree to furnish 100 loads
free and Ed Burke another hundred at 40

cents a load. The report was concurred In
and the work ordered done under the super-
vision of the street supervisor.

There was found to be a (lifterence In the
grading estimate and the bill of Contractor
Kline for the grading of Third street. It was
referred back to the committee on streets
and alleys for doctoring.

The engineer was Instructed to lay a new
floor on the Sixth street Indian creek bridge.-

An
.

adjournment was then taken until next
Monday evenIng , and the council
reconvened as a committee of the whole to
discuss the Ilterences between the
cat end citizens 011 motor eomrany.
W. A. Maurer stated that ho and the other
members of the citizens' commitee hurl had
a conference with the dlrector the motor
company , and found the company had been
building new cars , buying new motors , anl
were disposed to do what was right. He
asked that the committee be given thIrty
days longer In which to arrive at a settle-
meat with the company. Drown and Sliubert
of the council wanted to make It sixty days ,

but their motion to that effect was unan-
Imously

-
voted down , with only two trln'ng cx-

ceptions
-

. and on moton of Greeshlelds the
thirty days were gran as Iske : .

IVSY SCHOOL, IOAUD 3IEETING.-

Alililmfli

.

Iellurt" nend
leetell.

nut n Xev Se-
eretn'y

.

The school board held its regular monthly
meeting last evening , with members Fonda ,

Morgan , Thomas and Snyder present , and
Presidtnt Moore In the chair.

On recommendation of Snyder a new room
was ordered opened In the Thirty-second
street building .

Chairman Thomas of the fnance committee
read the following report treasurer
for the year just ended :

Teachers' fund :

On hand last report. .......... $ 2131Received from district tax. . ...... , .

Received from semi-annual appor-
tionment

-.. ............... 922t.6
Received from other sources. ..... 26.0

Total .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .... . $*',930.35
Plld teachers

.
since

.

last report. ... $ 1G1.88
Balance on hand..3 9278.47

School house fund :

On hand last report..3 97.82
Received from district tax....... 10437.20
Received from other sources. .... 609.0

Total . . . .... . ...... . . ....... 60H.01!

Paid on bonds and InterestG317.O
Balance on hand..3 276.95

Contngent fund :report..3 340.2-
2RccelvEd from district tax....... 21976.86

Received from sale of books and
supplies . ...... ........... 250.0Received from school house fund ,
otc. . .... . ....... ......... 2.6

Total ......... . . . . ........ . 28025.71
Fuel rent , repairs , Insurance and

Janitors ...... . . . ... . .... ... .. . 13420.34
Secretary and treasurer. ..... .. . 300.00
Records dictionaries and apparatus 1.2Text books and supplies , to be re-

sold
... ..... . ..;......... 2803.8G

General supplies .......... ... 3184.64
Other purposes .............. 5671.13
On hand ... . ...... . ........ 2631.49

Total .............. .... . . 23025.71.
Secretary Stewart read the following ahis

annual report :

Rooms In graded schools.......... 98
Males employed.. ............ 4

Females employed, ........... 11jAverage monthly compensation ,

mlles .. ................. $10A age monthly compensation , fe-
males ................ ... 52.7Males between 5 and 21 )'elrs old... 3GFemales between [ Ind years
old ......... ............ 3,782

Scholars registered since Ilsl Sep-
tember

.
. .................. 4.03

Average daily ntendnnce ....... 3.370
Average cost month..... 1.97
Number of school houses......... 2Value ot school houses...... .....$51,0Value of apparatus. ...........
Volumes In library. ........... 100
Trees set out on grounds. ....... 610

The following bids for fuel were read and
taken under advIsement :

N. W. Williams : Centervle lump , 3.19 ;

Walnut block , 3.19 ; lump , 2.7;

Beacon . 2.69 ; Iowa lump , 2G4.
H. A. Cox : Keb lump , 2.74 ; Smoky Hol-

low
-

lump , 2.7; Chesholimn lump , 2.GO ; Iowa
Nut Neb , . ; hard coal . 7.00 ; Mile Run ,

2.43 ; kindling wood , 2.95 per cord.
Counci Bluffs Coal and Ice company : An-

, nut and range 5.95 : Devere' Mo. .

screened lump. 2.95 ;; Chrlft lump , 2.90 ;;
Beacon , 2.8n ; Keb screene lump 2.89 ;

Jasper lump , 2.8G ; 10wl , 1.89 ; Linn
kindling wood , 275.

Carbon Cal company : Centerville or Wal-
nut

-
block. . ! ; Ardmore , Mo. , lump , $3 ;

Bevere Mo. , lump , 2.90 ; Deacon , Ia. , lump ,

2.80 ; Iowa lump , 2.75 ; Ardmore , Mo. , nut ,

2.49 ; Deacon , Ia. , nut , 2.34 ; Devere , Mo. ,
nut , 2.39 ; Iowa nut 3.39 ; anthracite , $5.97.-

L.
.

. M. Shubert : Deacon screened , 2.69 ;
Missouri screened lump , 2.87 ; Iowa nut ,

2.39 ; Mile Run , 2.57 ; hard coal 726.
On recommendaton of Fonda , T. J. Peter-

son
servicer. alowed . as pay for special

PrIncipal Eastman asked to be allowed to
spend 18.5 In equipping the new physical

his request was granted .
Superintendent Sawyer reported that Miss

lladollet's room In the Washington avenue
building was badly overcrowded , 127 pupils
havIng been there the firat week. Thirty of
them have been transferred to other rooms ,

but Miss Bradollet's room , as well a some
of the others , were still too full. lie recom-
mended

-
that unless some better solution of

the problem could bo reached the pupils
should be divided into two sections , one of
which should attend In the morning and the
other In the afternoon . Tile mater was rlferred to the committee on . with In-

structiona
-

to report to the president.
After reading and allowing a lot of bisthe annual election of secretary came. . .

Dawson receIved four votes , J. J. Stewart one
and W. S. Baird one Mr. Dawson was do-
elated elected.

Qule a merry time ensued over the elec-
a treasurer. Twenty-seyen ballots

were taken before the effort was abandoned.
Douglas hank H. G. McGee T. O. Devol
and Ralph Williams were the bona fide can-
didates

-
, but more than a dozen others , In-

cluding
-

Grover Cleveland , were voted for.
At midnight the board adjourned till next

. Monday night , when another attempf wi be
made to choose a trea urer.

JUDGE VADE JLOCCED TiE GAME

''Iree Pcnule Wanted Tn'o Divorces ,
All 'Vt'rc DtamtIiiointed.

"Talktng about dIvorces ," said a young
attorney of Council Dufs yesterday while
riding to Omaha In a motor , "Judge Wade
of the law department of the State University
of Iowa had a ditflcult case to deal with not
long ago , but he did so In a manner emInentiy satisfactory to all but the parties
intimately concerned. le was judge of the
district curt In adJlon to occupying 1chaIr In the . One morning a
woman came Into court and wanted a 11vorcefrom her husband by default She
hurry, and when the judge told her to walt
a few days she violently demurred The
judge told her that she need have no tear ,
she would surely get her dIvorce , only she
must walt a few days . Ghe at length do.
parted In a very bad humor.

"A little while later another woman pre-
sented

-
an application for a divorce , and she

too was put off , although without makln.any hostile demonltraton. on account
court's . Ilte In the afternoon
a man came In with an unsteady step and
either symptoms of jagomanla , and at once
opened up on the court. "Judie ," said he .
"what did you want to spoil all our plans
for ? One o' them womu was my wife , and

. -
r had laid all o' plans to mary t'other
one tonIght. Yot4 911 played - with us1,

"Ir.The JUdge tells the story himself and adds
that iii : rooneiderhis first determination-
and refused to g; Itthe, tlvorco at all.

nO''n wivl.jrlIE: TIEnE-
.'rlnt

.

or nn Tn4crcstInr JRml, Com-
meneelt

-
In tIiq Diltriet .

Judge Macy Is hearing evidence for the
purpose of being able t decide whether Jane
Ann Dunn or Marpunn Is entitled to bo

the lawful wIdow pr tie late ,Stephen Dunn
and to become the, ,owner of his property.
Jane Ann wan marFod}

, to Stephen In Canada.
about fifty years ago , and had several cliii-
dren by him . She iI. 71 years of age and Is
possessed of n good memory , which enabled
her to give 1 wonderfuly accurate account
of a very romantc . She occupied the
stand all , mornIng.-

In
.

1817 Stephen Dunn kldnnped his cliii-
dren and let his wife In Canada From
that time 18G4 his wife knew nothing of
his . In the meantmo ho mar-
rIed

-
a second wlfo antI , Pottawat-

tarnie
-

county When lie came here accorl-
big to his son , Stephen Dunn , jr. , lie came
with "three kids , a paIr of shears and 1square ," as his total assets , but he manage
to Increase his property by living
mush and milk . lIe accumulated quite a lot
of real es'ate In various parts of the county ,

which Is now the object of controversy In the
present litigation. Several suits are pending ,

the one now on trIal being that of Jane Ann
Dunn against the Portsmouth Savings bank ,

In whIch the plaintiff seeks to have a decree
of foreclosure set aside , on the ground that
she has 1 dower Interest In it , n divorce hay-
ing

-
never been obtained , either by her or her

deceased husband.
After bong! deserted Mrs. Dunn No. 1 sup-

ported here by actng IS housekeeper In
hotels. For four )'elrs was 1 member of
the army hospital corps. She found out that
her husband was In the war . and accIdentally
ran across hIm one day In St. Joseph. From
that time on they corresponded occasionally ,

but never lived together , the second wIfe
still being In the field of action.-

Mrs.
.

. Dunn No. 2 claIms that the property
In litigation was her own individually , she
having kept a boarding house for years be-
fore she married Dunn , and earned the money
with which It was purchase She also
claims that her predecessor In Stephen's af-
fed Ions caused a death noUc to be prlntoi
In an eastern papar and sent here for the
purpose of showing that ho was free to marry
a second wife If he chose to do so. The wife
and Stephen , jr , upon the stand yes erday
testified to haying heard the first wire ad-
mit

.
having had ' this item published. bemuse

she wanted to be dead to her grandchidren.
When sheIrrlvo' here a year ago
would not allow Stephen , jr.'s , children to calher grandma. "And do you suppose , "
the daughter , wIth great asperity , when ques-
toned by Atorney Saunders as to whether

! . No. J , "that I would
any woman who wouldn't allow me to
her grandma ? "

The testimony of John Dunn , a son of Mrs.
Dunn the first , showed that his moral charac-
ter

-
did not show up In the early days with

the radiance which has characterize It since
he arrived here. lie WIS , flet , ipmate
of the reform school about the time his
father deserted his mother. "My number-
was 545 , " ho frankly acknowledged , "and I
dIdn't stay out long , for my next number
was 9."

Il0ekeil the 81110wnlc.
Considerable annoydnce to pedestrians has

been caused by merchant blocking the side-
walk with anl having crowds-
congregate In front of ' their place of business.-
On

.

South Main street this week the walk tn
front of a well known store has been blocked
with women , children , baby buggIes , etc. ,

almost every day. 12r. Hughes , the proprie-
tar , when asked aboutit , explained by saying
that lie was haying a' clearing sale of boys' ,

misses' and chiidrep' shoes , and the prices
ho ts making Is bound to attract the people
to his store. and h promises that If the
present rush contnues that the blockade will
soon be . haven't bought shoes
for all the children , do so this week , for you
will never buy thent . cheply again.

Remember that 919 South street Is the
place and T. D. Hughes Is the man.

World's fair camTYhiairs , just the thIng to
take to Omaha ; weight , 1 % pounds ; fold up ;

only 15c each. Dunce Furniture company ,
33G and 338 Broadway .

The Standard pIano next to the Jardmac-

.Jlerrlnm

.

to De Trentect-
.Farwel

.
MerrIam , the old man who has

ben attracting so much attention by hIs
street lectures for several weeks past , was
brought before the commissioners of Insanity
yesterday for an examination. lie has been
suffering ever since ho joined the A. P. A.
about three year ago. He had several wit-
nesses summoned , among them John G. Sul-
livan

-
and S. T. McAtee who , he said were

well educate along his lines of
Both , however , thought hethlnktng'l
sane enough to be taken away for treatment
and 1 brother of MerrIam's thought like-
wise. He was cordlngly taken to Clarinda
yesterday afternoon by Sheriff Hazen.

On the same traIn went Lottie Fadden ,

who has been In St. Bernard's hospital for
several weeks put : Waiting for the whisky
to get out of her system. The authorlt.sof the Clarinda hospital have recenty
to admit no more patients suffering
from overdoses of lquors and nothing else ,

because the Instuton becoming over-
run with . thought that whLky
might bo the only thing that ailed ! ,

now that she has had time to sober up it
Is found that her mind Is actually deranged.-
She

.

acted very strangely yesterday , and was
evidently watching eagerly for a chance to
escape , all the way down to the depot Mrs.
Hazen accompanied her and the .

We have leased the L. Q Knolls & Co.
coal yards and will furnish all kinds of coal ,
weighed on rty scales ton and over , without
extra charge. . S. Doe & Co.

Yes , the Eagle laundry js "that good
laundry , " and Is located at 724 Droadway.
non't forget name and number. Tel 167

IIn doubt about thIs try tt and be convinced.

hlardman and Standard pianos , 13 N. 1Gh.

Cuncl Bluffs klnder.aun. 16 4th street.

Nnth'tl Decline to TRkc Medicine.
TACOMA , Sept. 16.Mlss Nettle Durhaus ,

formerly In tile Tacoma public schools and for
two years a resident of Honolulu , In a letter
to her sister indicates that cholera will carry
off a large portion of the nltves , but they
will not report cholera the Board
of Health. The natives believe the white
people want to poison them and they there-
fore refuse to take medicine. In one in-

stance
-

a physician found natives burying a

choler victim alive. The cholera-sricken
Kanaka was not dead , but grave
already been du and he was too miserable
to care to object. The physIcian prevented
the burial untl thlItln was dead. Honolulu
Is reported btng very dirty and Is being
cleaned as 1 result of the presence of cholera.-Coke 'Vorl.erN Order a Strike

SCOTT DALE , Pa. . Sept. 16.At 1 conven-
tion

-
of the cokq workers here today It was

decided to order a strike at once at
all the works until the demands for
an advance made recenty are grante
by the operators.
obeyed It wili pffpct about 20.00 men and
close down all the works Connel-
svlo

.
region. _ .

Striking 1'ln"l- ).Growhll Desperate .

CnARLESTO . . . Sept. 16.The om-
dale of the Fifle county striking miners
In Louis creek .wl today attempt to force
the miner at In McDonald mines on
Upper Top cre 'k1tlcome out. Armed men
are at these assist In prevent-
Ing

.
trouble If the .

attempt Is made to force
the working miners out trouble will result
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Safe.

MOTHERS' FRIEND"
RODS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN ,

HORROR AND RIBK-

."My
.

wife used only two bottes. She "aeasily and quickly ; now doing
splendidly.-

J. S. MonvoN , Ilrlow , N. O.
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IIRE ON BOARD A STEAIER-
Male Passengers Accused of Oowlrdlco by

thQ Women and Officers-
SIX WOMEN AND ONE ChILD CREMATED

TerrI.te Catastrophic Vilest Rn Ocean
Stenmer ' leluHecl In ii

Situ 1.01" of IHe to telll-
Ie"

-
" l'uN"elJerl.-

LONDON , Sept IG.-Flre broke out on
board the steamer lena , front Edinburgh to
London , today. The fialnes spread with 10
much rapidiy that before aid reached the
vessel the passengers and the stew-
ardess

.
of the lena were burned to death. The

fire was put out after tour hours struggle
The fro broke out when the lena wa9 off

Caxton the fore part of the vessel The
passengers were aroused and It was supposed
that all had escaped from time burning cabin-
.While

.

the crew were busy fighting the fomes
soldiers on board assisted In lowering
boats and In supplying passengers with life
belts . There was no wInd and the sea was
perfectly smooth. There was , however , so
much excitement and confusion among the
passengers that the captain was unable to re-
store

-
order.

Suddenly It was discovered that some
wonton and children were mlsng.! The
stewardess re-entered the burning cabin , tt
Is presumed to try to rescue those who were
mlrslng , and she also perished. The dark-
ness

-
and the volumes of smoke Issuing front

the burning cabin combined to make It a
terrible scene. Here there was a passenger'
rushing to and fro In anguish , ceeking his
wife , and there was another searching for
his daughter.-

It
.

was not until three compartments were
burned that It became possible to enter the
cabin , whei'o were discovered the charred re-

mains of six women and one child. Then
the engines of time steamer were started up
again and the vessel Proceeded on its way to
London. There are various rumors as to the
origin or the fIre. Some of the passengers
alleged that male passengers acted In 1 cow-
ardiy manner , reldng first their own safety
instead of assisting women and children
Into the boats. p

Slave hear Nothing from China
WASHINGTON , Sept. 1G.No word has

been received at the State department of the
Inquiry now being conducted by the British
and American commission Into the Ku Cheng
outrages and the omclals are at a loss to
understand how any question as to the pun-
Ishment

-
of persons found guilty can have

arisen In advance of the conclusion of the In-
quIry. _ _ . _ _ _

Faithless Wife Cnulel Murder .
RUSSELLVILLE , Ky. , Sept. 16.Leo John-

son was killed near here by Henry Morgan
last night. Morgan came home unexpectedly
and caught Johnson wIth his wfe.: Doth men
emptied their revolvers Iln the darkness. Jolm-
Eon fell just outside the door with several
bullet holes In his body. Morgan has not

arrested. .ben .
n.ntl of 1. :I. Heftier.

INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 1G.Word was re-

celved
-

from New York here at midnight
that lion. John M. Butler of this city died

Various PerNonnl
&

ing wonderfully."
"Please send symptom blank."
"I am ever so much beter. "

""I nm every way.
The medicines go right 10 the heart of-

the trouble. " .

"Many thanks for the good you have done
"me.

"Am completely recovered. Send me nsymptom blank for a friend. "
These Ire sentences taken at random from

our daily mail. We are treating people tn
all parts of the west through our mail dc-

plrtment.
.

. The correspondence system ts
quito IS effective IS the olce treltment

COUNTY CLERIC JUTC.ELL-

.A

.

POI'llnr Olilcinlof Clay County
Acids Ills

Mr. Mitchell , of Clay Center , coun-
ty

-
clerk of .Clhy county , Nebrauka . and a

man of calibre and character , writes to Dr.
Shepard as follows :

"Ater a thorough personal test of your
mal home treatment for chronic catarrh

facial I am glad to endorse It
In a public way. } cntarrhal trouble was
of several years' standing and was all
through my system-In the head . stomlch-and bowels-and i had a very -
foot upon my henlh. Fullness In my held ,

tn the and throat , with -
gestion and bloatingwere my leading 5ymp-
turns

.
I fel that my vigor and bodily pow-

ers
-

were every way Impaired by the Ca-
tarhal polson. My honest belief-after find-

all about It m 'self-Is that
methods Ire scientific and really

,

'at the 1.mh Avnun hotel In that cltT. Mr.
Butler was OIG best known lawyers In

Inllla., 1f was for many years the 1.ltnor. !

Into United States SeltoI Joseph . I

Melonald Mr. Butler was year old and
very wealthy. _ . _ _ ._ _ _ _
1TVnNS OP Tnl LV10t'I .N Citol's.

Contnent hon' R I.nrrr Crop or
Inlt En hlHt I. Short.

WASINGTON , Sept 16.Tue crop pros.
pects Europe are reviewed In L com pre-

.hensh'e
-

report uf the European Agent of the
Agricultural del' rtmont. I gives the official
returns of the various countries a follows :

Great Britain , areas under cultivation , wheat ,

1,415,441 acres ; barley , 2lGG,27 ; oats , 3,795-
00 :. The cereal output per acre is expted
to bo much below (the nverage. The hay
crop is also very light , but of excellent qual-
ity

-
. The root crops are not expected to bo Inaverage , though potatoes have done well .

Holland , Belgium and Denmark : Crop all
of average Iluallly , but defcient.Large wheat damp anl
condItion and black oats , barley and rye have
suffered front extrcnio moisture.

Switzerland : The wheat crop Is expected to
bo under 5,000,000 bushels.

France : Winter and spring wheat , quality
excellent ; crop expected to exceed 301,001,001
bu hels. The production of sugar
Is set down ns GG1HO tons , In increase of
IG96G tons over the previous )'ear. The
consumption of beet toot was 7,138,000 tons ,

an Increase of 1S17,000 tons
Germany : Wheat Is expected to make n

better showIng than In 1894 , and rice also ,

but the quality Is not so good , owing to ex-

cessive
-

molsturo-
.Austrla.Hungary

.
: The estimate for wheat

Is under last year. The quality Is not up
to the avera l.

Houmanll : The new whet Is said to be
of superior quality and quantity.

Italy : Wheat , It an average
crop , and barley ore expected to yield IG-

lOI.OOI

, -
bushels and 8,250,001 bushels respect-

IVII .
Spain : Crop not quite up to the average

either In quantity or qUlly.
Valkyrie Itezialy to In linijie

BROOKLYN , Sept. IG.-Tho work of

the riggIng of Valkyrie was con-

tnued today Both masts for the yawl rig
arc In position and her cruising sails have
just been put aboard Her racing sails will
ho sh'pped' by steampr. Saihmnaker Ratsey
left the boat about 11 o'clock this forenoon
When ho was asked by 1 reporter of the
Associated press as to the truth of the rumor
from Newport that the work of repalrLnf
Valkyrie for sea had been ordered stopped ,

Mr. Halsey said : "There Is no truth what-
ever In thu report. " .

Steamer ..I.t In Qunretsitine .
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 16.Steamer City

of TIle Janeiro , from Hong Kong , via Hono-
lulu

-
, which arrived here early this morning ,

Is In quarantne. Neither passengers nor
mails alowed to land for a time. No
communication the 1quarantnedesIs permitted. Tile mails wi !

today and landed tonight passengers will
probably be kept In quarantine for several
days. _ _ _ _. _ _ _

'Vll Try for a ortnne.
LOS ANGELES , Sept. 16Mrs. Charles

Jenkins , wife ot the chIef clerk of the

Holcnbeck hotel of this city , has discovered
that she Is a direct descendant of the late
Lord Antrim of Ireland , who left an estate
of 80000000. She vill leave for tim east at
once to ectablish her claim to a portion of the
property.

ADDING TO THE FLOOD OF TESTIMONY.
Excellent leople In ''nUn ot life Publicly State Their

Experience ''Hi Dra. COIJelnnd ShtIJUrd.

greatly

Experience
George

eczeml

phlegm

your
wonderful

quality

estimated

changing

tn results . You have cured In my case sey- -
eral serious conditIons and I am highly

, -

,(; F" ,
A-

j

I

,
j

COUNTY CLERK MITCHELL ,

Clay Center, Nebraska ,

gratified. I will do all I can to extend your
practice among my friends. "

OilS COPELAND & SHEPARD ,

ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE
BUILDING . OMAHA NEIl.

Office Hours-9 to 11 1. m. ; z to 6 p. mo Eve-
stingsWednesdays

.
and Saturdays only.

I to 8 Sunday-tO to 1m

BARGAINS IN LOTS AND LANDS

If you want to make money. . buy a lot in the
Magic City of South Omaha.

Take advantage of the GREATLY REDUCED PRICES and LIBERAL.TERMS ofered by

South Omaha Land Company
BOTh uN LOTS AND ACREAGE PROPERTY. This beautuly siu.cited property lies between the Stock Yards and the ,
accessible to all the railroads reaching Omaha or South Oniosita Fine
location for Inanulacturliag plants 01 railroad tracks SMALL INVEST.
MENTS cannot help but pay hANDSOME 1'ROFI'I'S because the prop-
erty

.
Is so located that the growth of the two cities toward ench other

cannot tucip but rapidly increase vulucs.
OMAhA OFFiCESOUTH OMAHA OFFICE-

Qools208 and 209 First Nat. BaSk Bldg. IW6 North 24th St.
TITLE PERFECT.

Genuine Sandwich "Adams"
,

C.,, Sheller
C ,

"
.

.

Powers from 1 to 10 horse, Fecit G rhllcrs , Joe.s , Chain , Don Certs tinti-
Inst but not least , SOUTLIWICK 110 IISE STIi1AM I'OWEIL hAY
1JIESS. . - -- .. -

Branch I-louse - - - - Council Bluffs

(UT(1TI'11( to all points on Plate ,

Lit JL4L) UUJJ4JJ Artor Window Glass

DAVIS'
DRUG , PAINT AND GLASS HOUSE ,

Conitcil Bluffs , In.

-- ----

'
:

'TIt tlttCs a s Oitltill to shmoo a-

lien-
It nlso tnkes a 11111810 dealer

to sell it 1)1811-

0.'Vo's.o
) .

lmuit selling them in ,

0i00 location lot' 21 'ent'ei.
Slightly IISOI1 111111108 for GZ- '..

1O hOWls nuti it llOitthI.-
A

) .

lit'itiitl ui.iW OtIe-lt'St) 1)111110

lit Omaha ousitlu our store for
175-15 d'own and S iv-

itloiltil. .

A. 1IOSI5E , Jr. ,

Music and Art ,

lam-I Iougltvs ,

I
* , I

&, Jrnaha
-

$1$-

1MedicaI

Crowned With Huc-

esos.PuRE

.

Surgical L

Institute
Nervous , Chronic and Priva-

toDISEASES
We cure Cntnrrhi , All Iicnso. of tieNose , Tieront , Chict , Stucucici , , itowels

sand Liver ; llydroci'ie , 'nricoce1c ,
Stricture , Mcii Sriunli' .

Blood , Skies and ICtduey 1)ieii5Cl1
Feiile Weaknessci , , Lost Manhood
CUSSES ) , Gonorrhoea ,
ALL , 1'luvA'rFl IISIJASISS ANI) HIS. .

oltulsuts ole MEN.

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.

FOR ALT Ii'OIIMS Oil' FEMALE WEAK,
NEStlES AND DISEASES Oil'-

WOMEN. .
PILES , FISTULA. FISSURE , pormanent.-

ly
.

cured without the use of knife , ligatur-
or caustic.

tIm correspondence answered promnpthy
.-' _ siness strictly confidential. Medicine sent
free from observation to all parts of th°°
Chin or address , with stamp , for Ci'cu

late , Free Book , Recipes and Sympton
Blank-
s.l'renttuent

.
by mail , consultation tree,

Omaha Medical and-
Surgical InBtitute ,

14th end Dostizins Sts. , Omaha , t4o-

taVICTORIOVSVENOII

The Sick Are Homs'led , the Deaf Hoar
and Cripples Jtiin1t nail Leap

for Joy-

.AWUTTEN

.

LEGAL CONTRAOT-

Is Givc to Refund the Money ifNot
Cured ,

ThVono Drug Company is o On1 i ,

Incorporated Drug Company juSt-
.LouisInstant

.
Relief ; Porona-

nont
-

Cure ; No Failure ;
mall } xponeoComo-

Sco for Yoursolf.-
I

.

.

'

5-
. '.
I ,

,

!

,

I
-

Well known citizens , who had suffcre.t excruct ,
ating pain and agony for years ; coma who were
blind and had to be led about ; some who were
deaf and unable to hear a single sound ; mane
who were cripples and unable to tenik even with
crutch or cane , may be seen every clay waiklnK
about the streets of St. Louis , enjoying good
health and entirely recovered from their formnet'
years of torture. Miraculous us it may seem , peo.
pie stand aghast and seeor listen to lice wonderful
cases of recovery. From far and near pmnl.ee-
of the Veno lite'giving remedies are iieur.l , Time
Veno medicines know no fallurel If they are
secured and properly taken as directed they
coral It is impoasible for them to .10 otherwise.-
Veno

.
cures the very patients other doctors have

been tryIng to cure for years past. Tue Veno Drug
company is the only Iiicorperatel medIcal corn-
pany

-
in lit. Louis. Their guarantee Is as good

as a bank check and payable on pr-eentstion iii-
a certain time it not cured. Consultation is free ,
personally or by letter. Veno lies 12.060 sworn
altldavits , which can be seen at his olllce , of the
most miraculous cures of the presemit ag Ira
iiieumatisni. neuralgia , paralysis , fits , catarrh ,
deafness , skin diseases , stomach , liver, kiilney ,
blood , nerve. brain , heart , throat and chest
troubles , diseases of men and delicate aiimsntj-
of women. , Treatment is cheap , quick and per-
nianent

-
, l'atients at a distance semI C cents for

symptom blank. Ogden house , Council Bluffs.
Hours , C a , mu. till S p. m. Sundays , 2 to 4p. On :

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Couiicil Blnfls , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - $100,09G-
WE SOLICIT YOUR IIIJSINESS.-

'lS
.

% lhlSiltli '%'OIIht COL.lI4OTfON-
S.oui

.
oh' '11111 OLlIIST I1AN1CS IN 1fVA

5 l'Oiht CI41' I'Ali ) ON 'l'l3it 1)II'OSI'I'S
ALL ANt ) S1215 US OIL Vlti'l'l-

l.Dr.

.

. D.G.GOLDINGSP-
ECIALIST. .

Diseases of time Nose , Throat , I'rivate Skin ,
fllood , Nervous and (chronic Iliseases. Consuit-
.tatlort

.
free amid conlldentiai , Treatment by-

mall. . Correspordenco ironitiy, answered. Med.-
icleic

.
fe.rnlshed, (rein ollice. ( ahi or write. Of.

lice hour. , 8 a. m. to 8 i , . in. Hunday 9 to ie-

Cn.uitation roollil. Noa, 00l203 l'uuglas iliock.
1, 14. corner 16th and Budge streets , OMAHA ,
NtIl':

Special Notices-Council DIufi's-

WANTIID.A

'

GOOD UIfNS14S14
housework angd cook. 7O5ttixth ateue ,

i6i utrN'r. MY ltESlIBNCI3 , $15 PLATNEIS
street , after Noveteiber 1 ; sIght rooms ; moderol-
convenieiicft. .

Alsi llvu-roolli house , No , 320 l'Iatner street ;
poaieiIsIofl at anytime , Jacob Sims ,

YOUNG LADY WANTS IIOABI ) IN A SMALtJ 4' '
fanilly.Addresie_ 21Oi._ . 15cc oflice-

.CIIIMNF7YI

.

CLEANrD ; VAULTS CLEANED.
Ed Iliake , at V. 8, ISomer's , 535 hiruatiwsy ,

FOIL ltBN'r SISP-r, 1 , 1335 CORNEll STORE.-
rosni

.
, ZSxlOO , in htapp iiock. Steam heat,,

Centrally located. B. Ii , Sheaf, 3 Co.

hOOD ainr. itoa L1OII'r hOUSE.
keeping , Apply 823 Sixth iiveuu.

iji..


